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TRE )EAH ~MRS. JOHN STRACHAN, of Deneside, the
SRCA.sister of the Reverend Professor Joncs,

died suddenly on Monday afternoon, the2 9ti January last. So long and intimate has been the4 80ciation of Mrs. Strachan and ber family with Trinity,
SýO lonc, has Deneside played a large part in Trinity life,
thatt this great bereavement is feit keenly by the rnany

0Wi have shared and who are sbaring now our life here.
bàeneside lias ever been to the Trinity muan the very cm-

-th 'ment of al that is hospitable, al that is gracious, ahl
tat is kindly and bright, and checry. How much this bas

ben Owinc to ber whose loss is 110w s0 dcplored, we, wlio
hIIV the privilege of knowing ber well, can readily under-
lStand. and appreciate. Her brigbt cheeriness and ready
"'Id wide syrnpathy endeared Mrs. Strachan to everyone.
lier interesit in Trinity was .never-failing and extendeâ to
4il Connected with the place. To Professor Jones, who is

"ifliseif so warmly rcgarded by us ail, and to the other
n'Ieinhe of the Deneside family, we in the name of ail
rinity extend our deepest sympathy in their sorrow and

'f$1ction. To this imperfect tribute of love and sympatby
We1 add the beautiful reference to Mrs. Strachan wbich Pro .
fessur Clark made when preacbing in the College Chapel
'O1 tie Peust of tbe Purification. After speaking of the
rev1elation of Christ to tic aged Simeon, and of His words
O? departure, the preacher rernarked :-And how can our,
thOughts be directed to these' words, " Now lettest Thou

hY servant depart in peace," witiout our .thinking o?

one so lately a frequent worshipper within these walls, who
bas now departed in peace, that she may see with lier eyes
that which she has long embraced with faith-the salvation.
of God. Witbout fear or douht we could commit her body
to the dust in sure and certain hope of a blessed resurrec-
tion. And even although our sorrow at such a parting
mnust be deep it could not be bitter, seeing that it was
blended witb hope and joy and thankfulness--thankf ulness
for the pure and loving and beautiful life which she iived
here on eartb, thankfulness for the good hope which she
liad obtained througli grace. * h is a inemory which it is a
blessing and a privilege for us to dwell upon. She who has
left us bas many clains upon our affectionate remembrance
and respect. Belonging to a farnily of distinction for pat-
riotis!nu and ability, she became connected by marriage with
the first Bishop of this city and Province, who was also the
founder of this University. But it was lier own personal
endowments wbich cbiefly endeared lier to ail who were
about lier;' and it is difficult to say whietber t.hey were most
lielpE:d by lier sound judgment or strengthened and cheered
by lier ever ready sympathy and kindness Numberless
instances of bier genuine, ready, ungrudging beneficonce are
well known to those wlho live around us, and nany such
instances are known to God alone. Nor was she, even in
this life, without her reward-a reward which came with-
out ber seeking it or tbinking of it-the reward of
unfeigned love and gratitude and admiration. Few indeed
of the chuldren of God pass through this world of sin and
sorrow, wbo carry with themn sucli wealtb of love and
friendship. Well may we tbank God on her behalf. Well
miay sucli thankfultiess swallow up every thought of grief
and regret. Lovely and pleasant in ber life, she biad corne
to the maturity of bier age in peace and honour, and 110w she
bas entered into lier unbroken rest. Lord, Thou hast let
hier depart in peace according to Tby word, and bier eyes
have seen Tby salvation. Mercifully grant that we wbo
knew and loved lier may follow bier as she followed Chrisit.

THE Reverend the Provost of this Uni-
THE PROVOST. versity has been selected to deliver the

Paddock Lectures in New York for this
year. The series consists of five lectures, tbe first tbree of
whici* wilI be delivered during, the week ending Mardi
l8th ; the dates of tbe remaining two are flot yet fixed.
The subject of the lecture will lie the Book Genesis. A
subject of greater importance, and one surrounded with
greater difficulties would lie bard to find. It is no small
honour that Trinity's Provoit sbould lie selected for this
great tas k. There is probably no one in America better
qualified for the work than Dr. Body, and the discernment
sbown in cioosing him speaks well for the wisdom of those
whose lot it is to make tbe seleçtion. We wish that these
lectures could be delivered at Trinity.

Dit. BOURINOT > IT is refreshing in tiese days to listen to
LECTURE. one known as tbe highest authority on
LECTRE. any given subject lecture on that suli-

ject. A large number of people had this great pleasure
recently in the Convocation Hall. On Feb. l3th Dr. J. G.

VOL. VII. No. 2.
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Bourinot, C.M.G., the learned Clerk of the Commons ol
Canda, delivered a public lecture in Convocation Hall on
"The Conduct of Public Meetings." Dr. Bourinot is known
the world over as one of the very highest authorities on
Parliamentary Procedure so that an allocution from hiin on
such a subject is of very wide interest. On the face of it,
the subject looks a dry one for a public lecture ; but one
whose great pleasure it was to be one of the audience can
testify that he found it anything but dry. But then Dr.
Bourinot's gentle humour, his bright manner and his native
wit would make the driest subject interesting. The history
of publie meetings was traced from a very early date ; and
the course of their development from armed assemblies to
the present day peaceful Parliaments, council meetings, etc.,
clearly traced. Then the lecturer dealt, in bis lucid way,
with the practical part of bis subject, and many were the
hints and much the sound advice which lie gave as to the
best method of successfully managing the various kinds of
publie meetings with which lie dealt. The deliverance of
this lecture has suggested to us the question: Why is it not
possible to have more lectures of this kind ? Some two
years ago we had a most interesting course of lectures deliv-
ered by some of our leading intellectual lights, and they
were a great success. But the kind of lectures we have in
our mmd is not quite this. Perhaps we cannot better ex-
press our meaning than by giving a concrete suggestion.
Would it not be possible to arrange a course of lectures
somewhat as follows: "The Ministry as a Profession,"
" Law as a Profession," '' Medicine as a Profession," " Jour-
nr.lism as a Profession," and so on. It seems to us that
such a course of lectures besides being of great practical
value, would stimulate at Trinity the University idea, and
that it would be a chance for bringing the students of the
various faculties into closer relationship with each other
and with the University.

MOST hearty congratulations do we extend
ANTIGONE. to all those at our fellow University who

were in any way connected with the
recent production of Antigone. Those who understood
and appreciated-and who did not [-the perfection of the
result, left the theatre, not only with the feeling of having
enjoyed something really elevating, but filled also with an
admiration for the patient and painstaking care which
must have been necessary to produce a result so artistic-
ally perfect,,and so consistently carried out. The popular-
ity with which the play met at the hands of the general
public was, even so, astonishing, and it was most pleasing
that Toronto, which not unfrequently neglects a good pro-
duction, realized that here was an opportunity not to be
missed. , As Professor Hutton said in his remarks before
the audience, the chorus was doubtless a very large factor
in the success of the production of 1894. The Bacchic
dance was inimitably excellent, and the famous chorus on
Man was rendered in the most inspiring manner, but we
were a little disappointed in the music of the chorus on
Unconquerable Love, which did not seem adequate either
in movement or depth to the Greek. Of the play it is iot
necessary here to speak, when the reporters of the dailies
have been disporting themselves so nimbly in "the pastures
new" of Greek drama. Judged by our modern standard,
the Antigone might seem bare of incident, and certainly of
scenic effect, but this is surely more than compensated for
by the relief granted the mmd by the perfect and tranquil
lizing unity of conception, whereby the undivided atten-
tion of the spectator may be concentrated on the simple,
yet powerful plot unfolded before him. The part of Creon
was excellently filled by Mr. Macmillan, and by his im-

personation the harsh personality of the despot predomin-
ated in the play, leaving (contrary, doubtless, to the inten-
tion of Sophocles), the apparently submissive heroine too
far in the background. One could hardly imagine a more
charming Antigone in appearance, but somehow the
desirable fire was lacking; the actress did not succeed in
setting before us the intrepid, courageous character of the
poet's conception. Ismene realized her role, more easy and
more human, with greater success, but the .Greek verses
seemed " too Greek " in het mouth, if the expression be
permissible, and her enunciation lacked the comprehension
and the fire of a living tongue, which so distinguished the
rendering of the aged prophet, by Professor Hutton at the
last performance. Unfortunately .the Greek vocalization
seemed only to emphasize the worst features of our Cana-
dian pronunciation, and those whose ears were sensitive-
hyper-sensitive perhaps-felt that the doves of Colonus
listened to tones more melodious than those which some-
times jarred upon our ears.

To criticise, even in a small degree, that which gave us
so much pleasure, is a disagreeable task, but even when
praising to the utmost the detailed and classical perfection
of the dresses, we cannot suppress the wish that the grace
ful robes of the female characters had been more clinging
and " fluent," to use De Quincey's language on the subject,
The acting of Haemon :leserves a word of special praise for
its suggestive force, while we must not ferget Eurydice
nor the excellent Corypheus. The last representatioi
was certainly the best, an improvement in ease, nerve and
confidence being distinctly noticeable, while we observed
with pleasure a detail of slight importance, to wit, that the
line in the fifth scene, " Dearest Haemon, how thy father
wrongs thee," is given to Antigone, for, as spoken by
Ismene, it seemed to us to miss the poet's meaning. Praise
of the music would be superfluous; a success so complete
will certainly be its own reward, both to him who adapted
it from the German to the Greek text, and to those who so
ably rendered it. The libretto, so excellent and so cheap,
will long remain in the hands of the scholar and the literary
man as the most convenient edition of this masterpiece of
Sophocles, rendered the more valuable by the artistic por-
trayal on the cover of the tragedy underlying all human
life, for which we have to thank Mr. E. Wyly Grier,
A.R.C.A. In conclusion we repeat, not only our con-
gratulations, but our thanks to our sister University for
showing us what success a Canadian University can attain,
however difficult the undertaking.

THE reputation. of the Trinity Lniversity
'<BETSY" Amateur Dramatic Club is now firmly

established in Toronto, and they may look
for fresh worlds to conquer. Their performances at the
Grand Opera House on the 26th and 27th of last month,
were an immense success. Many people whose opinion is
of weight on such subjects, declared that they had never seen
an amateur performance which was better than this. Our
Thespian devotees covered themselves with glory. Things
like these are a good advertisement for Trinity. They keep
it prominently before the public, and thus help Convocation
in a very real and substantial way in its efforts to popularise
the University.

SOCIAL THE paper on social questions read by the
QUESTIONS. Rev. Dr. Mockridge at Trinity, on Thurs-

day evening, the 22nd inst, proved, as
was expected, a paper of the greatest interest and value,
Professor Clark presided, and also gave a short but weighty
address.

liii*
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FAIREWELL.

TUE golden autumn's past, bleak winter near,
The flaming hues of Indian summer wane;

Sad Zephyr, wandering in the woodland sear,
Seeks his dead loves, the gentie flowers, in vain.

Prof use, glad summer in this woodland dale,
Late flung hier gifts. A thousand wilding flowers

Breathed on the tender gloom a fragrance frail,
And lit with varied tints the leafy bowers.

Then wandered mierry children through the glades,
The brooklet to the lonely fisher sang,

And bird-cails broke the lofty forest shades,
Whose checkered roofs the echoing mnusic rang.

But, now, the skies brood low and chili and grey,
The withered leaves wind slowly to the grouid ;

Through the still gloom a cold and struggling ray
Breaks brief. The winter slowly gathers 'round.

Ini the black niglit awoke a fateful sound,
A distant moan. It grew, a gathering blast,

Which, whistling, whirled the lonely turrets 'round-
December's wintry bliglit had fallen at last.

-Fling, fling thy groaning branches to the wild night sky,
Ye naked woods! Wail, wail thou dying wind!

Then swell to wildest woe, for Death glides by,
Pale ghoul, and leaves his icy wake behind.

Lâower, ye skies, your icy tears to pour.1
Ye dismal wastes of moorland moan for grief!

llowl, hollow caves! Ye watery deserta roar!
To niourn the gentle spirit of the summer brief.

Farewell, farewell, ye gladsoine his and dales,-
Ail surnmer-clad with trees and grass and flowers.

Farewell, ye murxnuring rilîs in (lusky vales,
Farewell ye hallowed-baunts in shady bowers!

'Out of the dreary moor with gloom o'ercast,
An answering wail of darkness now doth swell,

Now fail ; and, lingering on the sorrowing blast,'
A wild note, dying, moans farewell, farewell.

Thus play the seasons of our life their part;
And nothing leave of our brief day to tell,Save in the shadows of some lonely heart
Where gentle memory sobs farewell, farewell.

- C. A. SEAGER.

A PARABLE OF LIFE.
THE ANCIENT MARINER.

14 PaItOFRSSOR CLARK lectured in St. George's Hall on the
th Of February, before a very large and deeply inter-
,tdaudience, on the spiritual rneaning of Coleridge's

t:4ucient Mariner," treating it as a iParable of Human
e. The origin of the poem. was in a dream by Mr.
i~cksbank, a neigbbour oi Coleridge's at Alfoxden, in

M,1 retahire. The plan of the poemn was worked out by
" idge and Wordsworth in a walk f rom Alfoxden to

WITIOuth in 1787, wheri they were accompanied by MissWol'dlWorth Wordsworth contributed a few lines.
Aquestio n bad been raised as to the poem having a

PI!tual mneaning, but this question, the lecturer said, wasWYput torest by the analysis in the margin. More-
O ,er) Mhn r. Barbauld complained that the poem had

hlbrl% 1 Coleridge replied that it miglit be more properlyued for having too mucli. As regards the general teach-
fe tepm, there could be no doubt. It set forth theaCId fluisery of sin and the repentance of ihe sinner.

CANADA'S INTELLECTUAL STRENGTH
WEAKNESS.*
SECOND NOTICE.

AND

Tis is the first of a series of historical and other essays
to be reproduced from the volumes of the Royal Society of
Canada. Botb in author and subject the series lias made
a good start. In Dr. Bourinot. we bave one of our best
known and most representative literary men, whilst the
subject clibsen is an excellent one for an introduction.
This sketch of the intellectual development of tbe Domin-
ion was first delivered as tbe presidential address before
the Royal Society of Canada in May, 1893. Since then
the author bas carefully revised it and added many valu-
able notes.

* Canada's Intellectual Strength and Weakness. B y J. 0. Bourinot,C.M.G LL D D.C.L., D.L. (Laval), ]?.R.S.C. montralI: Foster, Brown&Co.; lodn: Bernard Quaritch.

Man's life is compared to the ocean, somnetiines smooth
and calm, sometiines troubled. The Albatross that came
to the mariners was a kind of good genius ; yet, the ancient
mariner with reckless and wanton seffishness shot the bird
witb bis cross-bow. As bis companions made themselves
partners in bis sin, so were tliey in bis punishment. Here
we have the true conception of sin, a selfishness the negation
and contradiction of love.

Then the miserable consequences of evil-doing are
brouglit home. The mnemory of his sin remains with the
mariner-the Albatross hung round bis neck instead of a
cross. Stagnation follows. They lay in one place "lday
after day." Then cornes a terrible thirst, a longing which
nothing could appease, "lWater, water everywhere, nor
any drop to drink." Next, the isolation of the sinner is
shown. First the mariner had evil looks front ail. Then
they fell dead and hie was ail alone. False bopes were
aroused by the liglit of a phantoin slip, but no help came;
nor could lie even cry to heaven for belp, for a "lwicked
whisper " spoke witbin and made bis Ilheart as dry as
dust."

Then came the crisis-perhaps we rnight say the second
crisis-of the story in the mariner's change of lieart, in the
awakening of a better spirit, the spirit of love. He looked
down upon the beautiful creatures in the sea, and lie
Ilblessed themn unawares." Here was a divine change
within, and ail was changed around himi and in him. He
now could pray; the Albatross fell off; the mariner fell
asleep, and when lie awoke it rained. Thus there came to
him. rest and refreshment, and ultimately lie was restored
to human fellowship.

Yet, there was also a measure. of discipline and suffering
necessary. The spirit of the Albatross, which had fol-
lowed the slayer from. the southern hemispheres, stili
demanded vengance, and both before and after bis absolu-
tion by the hermit, the mariner was required to do penance,
the first requirement being that he should tell the story of
bis sin and suffering, as well as of bis repentance and
restoration, f romn time to time, to.one who sbould be con-
strained to listen to him.

The moral of bis conversion is contained in some of the
closing stanzas:

Farewell! farewell ! but this 1 tell
To thee, thou wedding guest,

He prayeth well, who loveth well
Both man and bird and beast.

lie prayeth best, who loveth best
Ail things both great and small;

For the dear Grod who loveth us
Hie ma~de and loveth ail.
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In his sketch of the past, Dr. Bourinot marks three well
defined periode of development. First, the period of the
French Regime, marked by the names of Champlain, Les-
carbot, Charlevoix and others, in whose works we have a
library of historical literature of priceless value. Then
comes the period of political development under English
government from 1760-1840, when education was defect-
ive, and the people too much occupied with the struggle
for existence, to have time to develop any literary activity.
This was a period, too, of political controversy, to which
the best intellects of the time were devoted. We note,
however, the naine of Judge Haliburton, the creator of
"Sam Slick." The third period is from 1840-1867 when,
though political life still claimed the best intellects, we
find considerable performance in history, literature and
science, and some striking names in poetry. This brings
the work to our own time, and he is able to point to much
good work done in all departments, and to the promise of
much more. In history and in poetry there are many
prominent names, but in fiction little has been done. Dr.
Bourinot points. with hope to several names of suc-
cessful Canadian writers of fiction abroad, including
amongst them Gilbert Parker, one who was closely con-
nected with Trinity. There is an interesting comparison
with Australian literature, and here we may note that the
chief Australian success bas been in the field of fiction. In
poetry Canada need not fear comparison with Australia.

The section on the subject of education, which we quoted
in full in our last number, is weighty, and contains several
notes of warning, and that on the subject of art is hopeful
and suggestive.

The history of the Royal Society of Canada, its found-
ation and arms, finds a natural place in the volume.

Throughout the volume there is a cordial recognition of
the due influence of the French language and literature,
an influence which the author feels will be with us for
many a long generation. He sees therein the stimulus of
a friendly rivalry.

We are grateful to Dr. Bourinot for this book.

QUESTIONS OF THE DAY.*

WE have received from Messrs. Hart & Riddell, the well-
known booksellers and publishers on King Street, the above
collection of essays. They have been already widely circu-
lated andtliscussed, as anything from the pen of Mr. Gold-
win Smith is certain to be. Few can write as he can, or
present a case with such clearness and vigour. In the vol-
ume are things new and old. Some of the essays have already
seen the light in various periodicals, but those who have
seen them will be glad to have them in their new dress and
present companionship. The essays are eight in number,
and deal with the following subjects: Social and Industrial
Revolution, The Question of Disestablishment, The Political
Crisis in England, The Empire, Woman Suffrage, The Jew-
ish Question, The Irish Question and Prohibition in Canada
and the United States. These are all treated, as the writer
says in the preface, from the standpoint of a Liberal of the
old school, who, looking for improvement, not for regenera-
tion, when a nostrum or panacea is offered, is inclined to
take a critical attitude.

Canadians will probably turn at once to the essay on the
Empire, and to that part of it where the position of Canada
is discussed. They will find Mr. Goldwin Smith's well-
known views put with clearness and force. Both from the

*Essays on Questions of tig Day. By GOJçwin Sniith, D,C.L. Toronto;
jiart & RiddelI,

Canadian and the British point of view he urges the dis-
advantage of the present dependent relationship of Canada
to Great Britain. No doubt in this connection, as throughW
out the essays, Mr. Smith makes too little of sentiment;
but, at any rate, here he has the excuse that those who shout
loyalty the loudest do not let that sentiment interfere with
their policy of taxing heavily the goods of the mother
country.

With Iinperial Federation the essayist bas no sympathy,
and points out the practicLl difficulties thereof with un-
pleasant distinctness, and certainly the present condition of
the movement justifies bis criticisms.

Mr. Goldwin Smith, as everybody know is strongly op
posed to Home Rule. In his essay on the Irish Question
we note that want of sympathy with, and feeling of con-
tempt for the Irish as a race, which marks nearly all the
opponents of the movement f rom Lord Salisbury downward.
It nmay be right to refuse Ireland Home Rule in our owI'
interests ; we may conscientiously believe that it would be
bad for the Irish people themselves, but do not let us add
insult to what they conceive to be injury. Our mistake
with Ireland bas always been that we have not tried to col"
ciliate Irish ideas, but when we have tried to be kind and
just we have invariably treated the Irish people as childrei
who were to be given what we considered to be good for
them.

The essay on Social and Industrial Revolution should b8
read by all those, and they are numerous, who are interested
in social questions. It will probably make some of thel
pause before they give in their adherence to the numerouO
panaceas for our social ills which are in the air. The crit-
cism of " Looking Backward " and other Utopias is de-
structive.

We have not space to allude to all the articles. That 0
the Jewish Question is remarkable. It is pointed out that

the Anti-Semitic movement is less religious and more ecoe.
nomical and social than is supposed. With the movemenl
Mr. Smith shows some sympathy, and gives good reason
for it.

The essays on Woman Suffrage and Prohibition are d
lightful reading for men who are opposed to both thew
crazes. These two movements are closely interlinked. The
one is advocated in order to make it easier to carry the
other. The absurdities and dangers of both are most forcibll
stated by the essayist and might well make the thinking
people, if such there be, who support either hesitate before
they pursue their course further. We trust these tWO
essays will be carefully read and considered.

O. R.

THE ART OF PLUCK:
BEING a treatise after the fashion of Aristotle ; writi

the use of students in the Universities. To which is adde
fragments from the Examinations Papers by Scribleur%
Redivivus.

In a university review, the republication of this onclo
famous little treatise should attract attention. The "Pluc
examination papers were published so long ago as 1836, auf
the following year saw the first appearance of the "Art
Pluck." Many things have greatly changed since the0y
and not least the old universities, but the general char
acteristics of those who attend them remain much the saJes
as may be seen from the following extracts:-

"Now the freshman differeth from the man of standid
in these respects. He often weareth his cap and gow
sometimes bearing a walking stick also. He calle
another "Sir." He speaketh of the boys at bis collef

I.
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the dis- le determineth on a first class, scorning less. fie attendetli
Canada lecture witl reverence. Hie thinketh at Clapel that al]
àirough- Othej.s be looking at him. He looketh this way and that
biment; lay in walking. fie appearetl proud of somcthing. Hieo shout 4tBspiseth schoolboys. He buyetl one cigar. fie buyeth a

re ith lar1ge lexicon. Hie thinketh it timie for hini to faîl in love.
Inother e payeth ready money, refusing discount as dishonorable.;

lie telletl you concerning his uncle. fie purclaseth a
ipatliye ealendar to sec bis own name therein. 0f ail things lie con-

ith un' 'idcreth tlie university to be the greatest, wliereof in lis
ition Of 0*11 mmd himself formeth no small portion."

The same wlen he hath passed bis little-go.
igly op. "lERe cutteth chapel and lecture. fie promotetli rows.
uestiol' nle swearctli genteelly. fie taîketli loud against bigotry.
of con' ne buyeth cigars by thc box. fie ridiculetli lis former
all the self. Hie considereth a quantity of bis to be gentlemanly.
,nward. lie thinketh a first class a slow thing. fie liketh to be
uir oOI l witli one wlio lath been rusticated. fie knocketl in
)Uld bO lat. Hie preferretli shrewdness to learning. fie writetl
us add homne once a term. and tIen for money. fie buyeth trans-
iiistake lti 0115 fie considereth ladies to be a bore, fie lath a
to co" gOod band at whist, but clooseth ratIer to play with be-

rid and giirs.~ fie cutteth lis reading friend as being slow, fie
hildrel' 8hieth at the tutor's window, if tîcre be otlers looking on.
)od for île encouragetli whiskers. Hie selleth his large lexicon

for, ready money. Hie desircth to be in the army. fie
culd 15 eOIFiideretl tIc university that it is a mean place, and be-,erest8d COS1eth not a man tîat knows the world and hath spirit."
'f the]), The same when a baclelor.
merO "le consoleth himself by tliinking that le could have donc
ie crWt t ter if le had pleased. fie assertetli tliat lie liatl neyer
iis der e'JOYed himsclf. fie considereth a fcllowship to le a good

thillg. fie oftentimcs adviseth others. fie wearetl con-
rlat 0.0 t1IlaIglly bis cap and gown. fie disputetl in Divinity.
ut tlSe nle Changeth whist and euchre for chess. fie asserteth of
>re ecoe 5SeOkiiig that it is vulgar. fie selleth certain of lis oldvemelit Pitue He mindeth not to be seen in an old coat. fie

reasOn tlkcth 'of thc time wlien le was an undero'raduate.
'gocth to bed at eleven. fie beginnetli German. fie

are de talleth in love. fie prideth himseîf on neatness. fie buy-
1 thew "th a picture of lis college. fie respecteth himself as one

1 l tai expericnced. fie taketh upon him to order dinner.
'ry the ne conisidereth thc University to le a decent place, andorcibll 41118elf to be a decent member thereof."
iinki3g ' We have quotcd thus extensivcly to slow that, thougl

befOre *rtten nearly sixty ycars ago, circumstances lave not 80
se tWO Rtly clanged as to prevent thc book being found useful

%t the present day.
R. Thc object of thc treatise is philantliropie. The writer
aý19noticcd that a large number of tIc undergraduates

tjh8timne lad evidently, judging from tîcir actions, as one
Oftheir chief aims te, gain a IlPluck " at thc end of their

ff rit eareer )writes this book to give th cm advice and assist-a add0' aI1ei Ilby a collection of subtle rules, long practised at
ibleu1b '%çon but tilt now neyer brouglit down to thc axioms

ýs oof htile philosoply." After a short disquisition on the

Ipuc ry of Pluck and an enqui-y into the exact derivation of
terra~ rmtlewriter proceeds te lis subject proper. fie divides

36 , d. Àthtree books, dealing respettively with the preparation
'Arthe t ýct th preparation iudirect and demeanour at exami-

1 chW r TIhmder tIc lead of direct preparation le gives valuable
.ea jà as te Construing, Parsing, Logic, Euclid, fiistory,

ç IUltY, Science, Latin and Greek Composition and Poesy.
band PlEuclid for instance, le advises that "lIt is lest te le

goall 11.ra t by rote and not by undcrstanding. Also, it is a good
. lý»t take for granted sudh propositions as be difiicult to

ÈIÉZSITY EVW.5

0f Divinity he recommends that it should be got up from
a compendium the morning before the examination, that it is
best not to read the Bible, "'Yet if a man do, let him read
forty chapters a day at the least." Again, IlLet a man be
careful not to listen to what is read each day in Chapel, for
tliereby he will escape much knowledge of Divinity," and
lastly, "lLet a man consider of Divinity, that it is an easy
thing, and to be got up in haif a day; so will he corne to be
plucked more surely, for he will even put it off titi the last
as in human life is the custom. also."

In the portion of the book devoted to the indirect prepar-
ation necessary for a Pluck, lie considers carefully the
different kinds of idleness. Hie discusses learnedly the
idleness of smoking, of love, of novels, of billiards, etc., etc.
This trcatment of the subject of love, is evidently from
experience or wide observation as may be seen from the
following: "He that is in love, aibeit hiià dictionary
liev open before him, thinketh not of study. Hie walk-
eth backward and forward in lis room, lie turneth his back
to the fire lifting up bis coat tail, lie looketli out of the
window, wishing to be a bird, lie openeth the most secret
part of lis desk for a lock of liair, and so passetli lis tîme
thinking thereon titi lis Little-go or Great-go cometh una-
wares." The treatment of the idleness of wine drinking
with the tabular statement appended is exliaustive.

In the third division, tliat on demeanour in examination,
the advice, thougli always valuable is largely given to those
wlio are going up for viva-voce examinations, but stili the
student intent on a pluck, may gather from it many a useful
liint, especially froi tlie cliapter on the doctrine of answers.
iHere we have tlie answer indirect, the answer equivocal, the
answer per accidens, called also "ltaking a shy" and the
answcr impudent carefully defined and illustrated.

0f thc answer equivocal take the following example:
A person was asked of wlat substance were the walls of
Plataca; whereto lie answered that one aide was of the same
substance with tlie other side, but being asked again, he
said that tlie substance at the top differed flot from the
substance at tlie bottom.

There are many otler things in the book wortliy of notice
but we liave said enougli. We must leave these to the
readers of the book of whom, after these specimens given,
we are sure tliere will be many. The Easter supplementals
are at biand and June is not so very distant.

CONVOCATION.

A LARGELY attended meeting of tlie Executive Committee
w as held on the 8tli inst., at which the important question
of tlie foundation of local sdliolarships was discussed. As
the scholarship system las been re-arranged by tlie Corpora-
tions, and entrance ones are to be given for special branches
of study, it was thougît advisable that local scholarships
should be for general proficiency. It was decided that in
any local centre which lias an 'income of at least $150, a
third of the income may be devoted to a scliolarship, ten-
able for one year, and to be given to the student wlio oh-
tains the higlest position f rom. sudh a centre. coming of
course to Trinity and obtaining a -first class ail round, in-
cluding fionours in at least one subject. As it is the
principle of Convocation to make grants always out of its
previous year's income, this sdlieme cannot come into
force until midsummcr, 1895. Ita purpose is to encourage
the formation and maintenancp of large local centres in
our cities, to give- tliem a more personal interest in Con-
vocation, and to make them fe. in a tangible way that
Trinity is doing something for tliem in return for their
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support, that tbey are doing something for onie of their
own students. ý

There are stili a numnber of niiemnbers who are in arrears
for 189:3. It is proposed to sent a circular to ail sucli, asthe iiew clerk of Convocation is anxious to know definitely
how Inany of t.hem, if any, feel unable to continue theiraniual subscription and wishi to drop out. A good rnanyof our- ieînbers do not seein Lo be aware of the value ofCon vocation's incomie to Triniitv. It would not be easy forTriniity to get on without it now. And so every memiberwho drops out of tuie list unnecessarili is contributing to-wards a serjous injuriy to a Universîty, which is feit by anincreasingly large numl)ber of mnen, to be one of the hopesof the Church of England, iii Canada. XVe would there-fore urge ail our meînl)ers an1 associates, to think t.wice oreven Il to think thrice " (like (Tladstone with regard to thebuse of Lords), hefore deciding to request the Clerk towithdraw their naine from the list.

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC MEI)ALS.
Ai the Toro(nto Conservatory of Music on Monday last,on the Occasioni of the v-isit of their Excellencies the Gover-nor-Geiieral and tbe Countess of Aberdeen, while his,Excellency, iii reply- to the speech of lion. G. W. Allan, thePresideiit, was deliverîîîg an excellent address, in whichi heComplinientecl the directors andl staff of the institution,'and praised the pupils wl(> had just ren(lered an excellentprolgramme, lie to(>k occasion to inipress thc mnemory of bisvisit l>y very graciously promising to give a mnedal. to beawarded in the departiiient of the Coiiservatory decidedupon by Mr. Fisbei'aîid the otiierdirectors. This pleasinganinounceiiieiit wvas grected wvith mnucli enthusiasmn by thelarge assemibîy, wvhicli compriseci the Board of Iùirectors,the faculty and a large number of pupils. This medal sokindly donated will be added to the list of medals openfor conipetitiomi in Junie next at the close of the season, asfoliows :--Goldl icîlais in the piano, organ, vocal, violinand theory departients ; a silv-er mnedal, presented. by Mrs.George Tate Blackstock, for tlîe organ departnient; silvermedals for si ght-playiiig, piano, and fori' nemnory-playing,piano ; silver niiedal in the theorx' (epartment, l>esidespartial scholarships (4f varîed values in piano, organ, voicean(l voî liii dIepartiiîen ts. i'/e 71.

CoUle 0e Chroriicte.
THE LITEiIARY INSTITU'îE.

Wij have in College various associations andclb thLiterary Institute, the Atbletic Association, the Dramiatic
Club, the Banjo Club, the Scienice Association and others.In eachi of timese the omis of the work, thie Il hustling "lasto be done i)y a few mien-but perlhaps this is oniy oneinstance of the application of a law whîicb governs ailthings tbe world over.

Now iii a college witlî several bundred. undergrads, itwould be more or less rare for the sanie mnan to be one ofthe "b ustiers " in more than one of these societies. A manchooses that societY towards whiclî bis talents anid inclina-tions draw iuîî, anid to it lie devotes bis energies. With usthe case is different. We are comparatively small in num-bers. The consequence îs that nearly every man belongs toall the societies. For instance, the President of the Liter-arv Inistitute is also a meinber of the executive committeeof'the Atliletic Association; the s--cretary of the Athletic

Association is also business manager of the Dramatic Club,
and s0 on down the scale.

There are great dangers iii this, and1 at the samne timelarge advantages. The advantages result chietly from- the
decided tendency tlîere is to breadthi of sympathy, of know-ledge and of experience. The drawback is the counter-teni-
dency wlîich goes to make the ordinary members jacks oftrades and masters of nione. Perbaps, just now, we are
suffering a little under titis drawvback. Men belong toeverytbing, occasionally attend, ineetings in a somewbat
promîiscuous way, and fail to derive from each of thesocieties of wbiclî tlîey are memnhers that particular benefltwhich each society bias for its ostensible object to bestow.What is the inevitable result? A listless half-hieartedness
in nearly everythiig4.

But that is not the point on wlîicb we wish to insist atpresent. We would point out an(>ther danger-into which
we have fallen and tlîis lias particularly to be noticed and
deplored iii the Literary Institute. We have almost totallylost any sense of the (lignity anîd importance of this Liter-
ary Jîistitute. Literary, forsooth !As our meetings areat present carried on, tlîey are the most unliterary per-
formances that could well be imagined.

Men are selected by the Counicil to read before the Jnsti-tute. In most cases their chief efforts are directed. towardsprocuring a substitute; and even when they inake up theirininds to accept the responsibility laid upon them, they for-gtall about it tili Friday at tea time and then ten minutesbefore the mneeting, tbe 'v bunt up " Bill Nye " or ArtemulSWard, and coîne down and treat us to a selection from the
(not very) literary works of these gentlemeni, read in a waYvwhiclh would not d10 themn credit as menîbers of a society dfschool boys. The (lebates are somnetines passable but neyer,
50 far as our experience goes, worthy of tlîe Society, or othe debaters theinselves. Then the audience-and here isperhaps the chief trouble behaves itself like a crowd ofschool-boys when, for a moment, their master has left the
rooin.

But we need not go on. Enough bas been said to show1tbat thiere is a great need for reforin. This is a seriousmatter. We have uiot spoken of it înerely for the sake Ofstîrring up a lîttle feelinig. Tbe principle or rather jackof it--wbich underlies the whole natter is, that amongsùus ail there is a tendency to forgret our dignity as miembersof a great University wlîose fut ure is being in large measure
deternin.ed by the conduct and manners of the men of '94,'95, '96, yes, even by the nuPuch despised ",tugs"1 (whichsaine tugs, by the way, show more of the proper spirit inthis respect titan the Arts mnen will at present allow). Itis an ideal we want. More than that, it is an earnestdesire, backed up by strenuous effort, to realize this ideal.We ail love our Aima Mater, and 'vant to see ber go 0i1prosperiing more and more. If we, then, will take' thismnatter to beart, and app)ly the "lunderlying conception" tOour sports, our Literary Institute, and ail the other socie-
ties 'vhich we are keeping up, things will "go,"» no morecomplaints will ho lieard of slowness ; and last and best Ofail, we shaîl bave <lone well for old Trinity, and will bOable to feel as we leave lier walls for tbe last time that,perhaps, we bave left bebind us,

"Foseson the sands of Time."
The meetings this terni bave been few but weîî attendei.The elections are drawing near and may bave soinething tOdo0 witli it, but we wili ask no questions and wonder w"hOare going to run for offices next week. It certainly is aithon.our to be on the council, and the f ree elector rejoices tOsee inany candidates for bis vote and influence, especiaîîY ifthey (10 îîot provide IlMara's Special."
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It is now that wve see the attractions of reform pale be-fore the cliarins of "'lenion sour," andl inany are the suitors
for the hand (and votes) of MNiss '96.

The iiih meeting decided thut strikes are not to thebetinterests of the comui, nil owing to M\r.
rop's excellent speech against thieni. At the nlext ineet-

lflg, after deciding aguainst theatre-on asam s > -e
%Jtion, that hone of 'contention, M.Little's mnotion, affect-'11g the constitution with regard to the num) ber of 1eues

eneup, and uf ter sone heated discussion was defeated, but
b0bbedu>p sereneîv ut the following mneetings under Mr. 10elence'sî naine, and aftc-r the offending clause had been'voted down soine mninor inuprovemients w'ere pussed. Tlîe
9litleinen, wlio were present ut the eleventh ineetingr were
lildebteci to Mi-. Gwvyn, B.A., for a Most interesting essay on
,COllege Residence, an(l to, Messrs. Seugur andl DePencierothe preparution und care whlîi miale their speeches,for and aainst Free Trade, t'vo of the best that have beenheard in thie Society. The vote resulted in a victory for
the Protectionists by a narrow mnajority. Mir. Robertson
41l30 spoke Nvell in fuvour of free trade, and oughit in time
tO mnake a good speaker. At the tweifth mneeting1,, ufter Mr.
ehadwick5 B.A., hiad accounted for bis Irish friem1d's laIckeYe, Mr. Sanders read a clever essay on boredoin und the
tiflle..honourc-d subject of compulsory chapels wvas debated.It Was decided almost unanimously that the systemn wus to

bapprove~d. Mr. Chilcott's speech showed more prepuru-tioll than the others, though Mr. Osborne spoke welI. There
ý1sa good deal of discussion on the question in the body

of the hall, Mr. Little speaking ut sonme length. At the11eeting of Friday, 23rd inst., the subject~ of Ghosts wus
'ieaed, and we are now able to go to bed with the comforting

'%urance that we need flot believe in ghiosts, for in spiteof Mr. Saud-r's and Mr'. [}uynes Reed's pieu in thejir fuvour,
the rneii,,leaned to the view of iMessrs. Cattunachi andCarter Trp 1M. A, and decided thut a l)elief in Gliosts
Wa~s inworthy of the nineteenth century.

thTenominations for the oficers of the Society for V-94-5hen took lace. For president, Messrs. Chappel, B.A.,
',d Mockride, B. A. ; for the two vice-presidenits, Messrs.Qihadwick B.A., Seugur, Osborne, and Little ; secretarv,
kIr. ùXcMurrich (no opponent) ; treusurer, Mr. De Pencier(40o pponent); librarian, Messrs. Campbell and Locke ;~lrator, Mr. Bell, 96 (no opponent>; and ex-officio, Messrs.

Q. ý! Osler, and Johunson. The elections take place onPidýay, Marceh 2nd.

96 THE FRE5IIEN'S SUPPER.
m9 ~ade- its official bowv to the potent, grave and rcverer.d

eliison the night of Shrove Tuesduy, Feb. 6th.
Th'e innov'ation of huaving the suppers in~ hall instead of
the comm n roon lius now, we hope, become n estal>-
tlidc-ustomn. The other yc-urs will not l)e envious whien)'ý said that this year's supper wus the best within the1ýne1 1ory of the oldc-st inhubitant.

,(Query•\Vho is the oldest inliaitant?c- le 8pread was good, s 'vas the l)ecr. The songys were
:el-t and unother grateful and pleusing innovation 'vas

'-.OPle of speeches, brief, w'itty and well listened to.g nere is flot mnuch more to notice. If the Editor of Vul-
gaPitis of th in good formn he would, doubtless, mnake niuch

c-hair be te weak efforts of the chairinan who was in theecuse the strong hund of tlie hc-ad o~f college was~7t(with the rest of that ge-ntlenman of course).-essr-5. Reed, Becket and C. Mockridge gave us a
treat wvitli their inandolin and ,utrtrios. Jack

e irr was on bund witlî somne topical verses, as were]Rother He iry Locke and.NMr. Bally Hooly from Burford.
Te break-up came c-arly and everyone enjoyed himnself.

TnIE article froin the pc-n of our editor-in-chief entitled
"Critics and Things," which appeared in the January

numnber of THEF REvIEW, camne as a balm to our wounded
editorial feelings, and 'Lnticipated and rendered unnecessary
a few rc-murks whicli %ve hiad proposed rnaking in these
columins by way of self-defence.

It is ulways a pic-usure to read a graceful and exact
expression of one's own feelings froin the pc-n of another,
and that other much more capable of giving them expres-
sion than onieself. The article in question was read, there-
fore, 'vith quite a mulicious sense of satisfaction, and a
feeling of relief froin a self-imposed task. The very malici-
ousnc-ss of the satisfaction, however, comp-ls us to add afew words by way of making the application to the sporting
column in particular, a bit more pointed.

TIIE IIEVIEw being essentially the organ of the men,
although they comprise a very smiall quota of the subscrib.
ers, sc-eks as far as it c-an to give adequate expression to,
their thoughits and feelings on aIl questions 'of University
import. Therefore, a large amnount of space is given to
thut question dear to the lic-arts of ail] students, viz.,
8ports. Yet it frequently happenis,aýsit bas done this winter,that through unfavourable weather or other causes, there
bus lîc-cn a paucity of those c-vents wbich are supposed to
foi-m the inatter of this column ; still the demand for an
Pxtended column on sports continues unabated, and it
therefore bc-comes necessary to, enlarge, ani the variety of
existing opinions regarding the inanner of this enlargement
forîns the subject of our grievance. If we take a morose
vic-w of the situation we lav ourselves open to, the charge of
pessimnisîn, and bec-orne, as it were, a decrier of the State.

If wc- venture after the manner of Oliver Wendall
Holmnes' Il Sporting Man," -"to crow gently if in luck," or
to judicially point out a few fanîts in the general manage-
muent of tbings, andl to hiope for a better state in the future,
wc- are immediately assailed with malignity and acc-used of
talking- Trinity, and buttering up Triinity and what flot.
Lastlv, if wc- try to grive a simple chronicle of events as
tlîcy hiappen, we mec-t with side rc-marks to the effeet that
we arc- lax in our duty, and that TIIE REvIEW does flot give
sufficient space to sport.

This constitutes the Sporting Editor's grievance, and ifour readers are inc-lined to the opinion that it does not
,justify thc- preamble, then let tbc-m put it down to, journal
istic vanity, or to a super-abundance of editorial sensitive
ness.

HOCKEY.

As do authors when c-ompelled to chronicle the death ofa favourite character (vide Sherlock Holmes), 80 must we on
this occasion say IlIt is witb a hc-avy heurt that 1 take up
niy pc-n" (quiil) to chronicle a series of disasters.

Notwitlistanding the unfortunate position Trînity, as auniveraity, occupies as regards sports, it is not often w ehave to put on record an unbroken c-bain of defeats. This
year, lîowever, according to the new arrangement of the tic-s
wc- wc-re placed in a group with the two strongest teams
iii the leag,,ue, and the result bas bec-n as already stated most
disastrous.

The first match of the season w'as played against Toronto
Unive-rsity on January 11 th, the day following the open-
ing of tern, and resultc-d in a defeat of 23 goals to, 7.

Slhortly afterwards Trinity once again met defeat at the
hands of Osgoodc- Hall, the champions of the college group.
This game was particularly well contested, and it is a coin-forting fac-t that ini none of Osgoode's other gaines was the
score so, close.
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In the return matches with Toronto University and
Osgoode Hall, Trinity again came out at the small end of
the stick, the scores being 7-5 and 21-4 respectively,

On Saturday, ,Feb. 10th, the hockey VII. journeyed to
Kingston to try their fortunes against the doughty pucksters
of R.M.C. The team went down considerably weakened
by the absence of the Henrys, and a proposal to play six
men a side not meeting with any wild expressions of appro-
val, substitutes were found and the game proceeded. The
final score after an exciting' contest stood, R.M.C. 6,
Trinity 3.

With that jovial good-fellowship which is characteristic
of the cadets, the men of the scarlet and white laid them-
selves out to make the short stay of our men as enjoyable
as possible, and unless the Trinity hockeyists are past-
masters in the art of dissembling, they amply succeeded,
for the men are one and all enthusiastic in their expres-
sions of praise, and vote the brethren of Kingston jolly good
fellows indeed.

The Second VII. have up to date on their card two
games played off.

The first,.against Parkdale Collegiate Institute resulted
in a defeat by 5 goals to 4. The poor ice and lack of
cushions greatly hampered our men in this match, and
altogether it was a sweetly pretty game, and the pugilistic
tendencies of the theolog. were displayed for the edification
of a large and admiring audience.

The only scheduled game which cruel fate allowed this
team to play was against Victoria II., when the score of
9-5 effectually put a stop to any further migrations in
search of championship honours.

A game had been arranged with the Victoria Athletic
Association, of Hamilton, but a telegram was received atthe last moment postponing the match indefinitely.

INTER-YEAR SERIES.

Unfavourable weather ha§ been a great drawback to the
matches of the inter-year series, only one game having been
played off.

A large crowd assembled behind the western to see the
presumptuous freshmen literally and figuratively mop the
ice with the Divinity men. Exciteinent ran high, and '96
money went a begging. The game itself was of a some-
what erratic nature, the utter absence of combination being
a striking feature, while the futile efforts of some budding
skaters to kgep their feet caused much merrinient andvaried the monotony of the scene. However, there were a
few really good exhibitions of individual play. For the
Divinity class Mr. Bedford-Jones and Butler, in the ranks
of '96 Douglas, Wilkie, Bain and Heaven were the scintil-
lating stars.

Among the men of the first year we have some excellent
material, and the outlook for the future is therefore bright.
Special mention nay be made of Douglas who, throughout
the season, has put up a unifornly excellent game.

NOTES.
THE Athletic Association Executive has been conscien-

tiously holding its meetings, although there has been very
little business to transact, time being chiefly occupied in
making and altering dates.

IN compliance with a request of the American Cricket
Annual, arrangements have been made to forward to the
editor the averages of Trinity's XI. of last season.

JusT now we are beginning to see that the operation of
the new Divinity class rule will not be to the advantage of
cricket. The loss of such men as Paine, Chadwick, Gwyn,
Chappell and Little, will be seriously felt.

VERILY the trials and troubles of a strolling band of
hockeyists are manifold and heavy. During a recent trip
to the Linestone city we are told that, in addition to the
worries and cares that mortal flesh en route is subject to,
one of the members of the team with difficulty ewcaped the
amorous clutches of a love-lorn female who had become
enamoured of his dark eyes and raven hair. We are not
aware of any encouragement given the lady, so must per-
force, as we plume our own editorial locks, make a mental
addition to the trials of a handlsome man.

A SCRIBE of THE REvIEw, upon making enquiries as to
the non-appearance of two members of the hockey team on
Saturdav 10th, was told to say that the gentlemen had
unfortunately overslept themselves.

We would willingly subscribe to an alarm clock, or cold
bath, or any other appliance which might serve to ensure
the safe arrival of members of the tean on the occa-
sions of trips out of town, for in sooth "'tis true, 'tis pity,
and pity 'tis, 'tis true " that some men cannot regulate
themselves even on occasions of such importance, and s&
are in sore need of an eye-opener in more senses than one.

DIVINITY STUDENTS' REMUNERATION.

DEAR MR. EDIToR.-Your editorial on "Divinity Stu-
dents' Remuneration" in the last issue number of Tna
REVIEW was read by all with deep satisfaction. For
some time previous it had appeared to many that the
subject ought to find a place in your columns, and that the
injustice under which the Divinity students labor, should
be brought forward very plainly.

But in justice to those men who take Sunday duty, some
of whom are at great pains in preparing for the work, and
who have, when the Sunday comes round, very arduous
and important duties to perform, it ought to be sug-
gested that the authorities should not only see that the fee
of two dollars which is now the maximum remuneration be
in all cases, paid, but that they should seriously consider
whether the Divinity men should not receive a larger suIll
than two dollars.

I see no reason why it should not be so and there is goodreason why it should.
In the first place, it would of course be of great advan-

tage to the men themselves since remuneration for SundaY
duty to many of them forms no small part of their incomne
such a part indeed that some of them are partially depend-ent upon it as a means of paying their way through College.

And the change, I think, would not be unjust to these Mis-
sion churches, especially in the rural districts, which are de-
pendent upon students for their services. Many of these
Missions give comparatively nothing to the Church. They
pay at the rate of about one hundred dollars a vear (twOdollars a Sunday) for a student, and this with the excep-
tion of the cost of fuel and lighting, which is alrnost
nothing, is nearly all they give to the Church. Some Of
them it is true, may have interest on a possible debt to
meet, but this rarely exceeds fifty dollars a year.In fact, two hundred dollars a year is about the total
contribution of any one of these churches. Now this is a
mere nothing. A thriving farming community can surelY
pay much more. That they can do so is significantly
shown by the way in which their dissenting brethreO
contribute, that they would willingly do so if requested1
and were shown the simple justice of the demand is
without doubt. This is seen by the fact that men goingout from Huron College, London, receive four dollars a
Sunday above expenses; and I am told that theologicaS
colleges in this city require even more.

*1

'I
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of S0 far, indeed, f rom being unjust towards the Mission
i*i churches, this plan would be beneficial to them on the

trip Princeipie well-known to those who have anything to dothe 'vith church work that tbe more people give the more they
te are inclined to give, and that the less they give, the less they
)M ill desire to give.

not 1 thinik therefore that this plan wouid be not only just
mltrutually beneficial, and J hope to see it adopted at)tai 1648t to some extent in this JJniversity. Yours truiy,Ltal x . Y . Z .

to lsNOE- theological college in Montreal lias lately pub-
on hd thne following two rules :

iad ci"1. That on and after this date any student of this Col-
ege, suppiying any pulpit in this city on Sunday, shahl re-

oîd eive not less than the sum of $5 per service.
are Il2. For supplying any pulpit outside of the city he shahlca- i5eeive $3 per service, over and above bis expenses. No
.ty, araount, under this item, to exceed $6 and expenses."
ate______
ne. 

PERSOINAL.
n. TUEF Rev. E. C. Trenholme visited Trinity during the

agst few days.

IT i5 reported that Messrs. Seagar and 0'ReiIly were
tu- graci0 u5 enough to favour Mr. Henry Irving with theirla 0ive assistance when that distinguished actor produced
F'or "The Merchant of Venice " in Toronto on the 2lst inst.
lhe WE, have received a letter for publication f romn a corre-
bhe 8POnideuît who signs himself IlReform." As the writer did
1îd »Ot give his qname, the letter cannot be published. We refer

" Reform " to the notices preceding IlEditorial Topics."
de 4IeR. E. B. Rohinson, B.A., paid the REviEw a visit a few

ond d 5 ago. Mr. Robinson is studying law in Markham, and)us Wil We hope, meet with the same succeis in this department
tig- 44 Was his lot whiie a student in Arts of this College in the
fec 4'Partniet of Philosophy.

0 UR)Tj heartiest congratulations to THE REVEREND Frank1er b4i Moulin, B.A. Ris ordination took place at St. James'in, Tthedral on Sunday, Feb. I 8th. A large delegation of>ririity men were there. The sermon was preached by theood ev.G. C. Mackenzie, of Brantford. We must also con-
?"4tulate the Church of the Holy Trinity, Toronto, on hav-

1fl a curate who will carry into the parish an eîîergy,
aY earIletness and organizing power, the loss of which Collegejet 1118titutions wiIl feel for many a long day.

s.i THE EARLJEST LIFE 0F CHRIST.*
le- TUtsbokpt English readers in possession of Tatians

ey ,Ous harmony of the four Gospels. Tatian's work was
ffo l1 .~ei about 160 A.D. It is preserved in Arabic of which

ýP Work is a translation.
st The critical value of this work can hardly be over-esti-

of 't 6 d- It gives the deathblow to the theory of Baur and
t, (jther extreme critics regarding the late date of the fourth

"08Pel; and it practically proves that our four Gospels- were
fil '91al read in churches along with the 0. T. Scriptures

a %eal as the time of Justin Martyr.
îy, Tatian's work is interesting on its own account, býeing the

e&ryies extant harmony of the Gospels. The work is welýB0 ed'ted and furnished with a good introduction and elaborate
'di ad 1seful appendices. We heartily agree with the con-is l words of the introduction: "It is no small privilegedi
19 ~Perinitted to be the first to pres4int to Englishi readers
. 4, "Phe earieiit ite of Christ: bel» g the Diatessaron of Tatian; editcd byý%ti'l Hil, B.D. Edi nburgh, T,. T. Cltu'k; Toronto: Wlard

a full and literai translation of this great work, which has
been a subject of interest to Christians of every age since
it was first written,' around which s0 many controversies
have revolved, which has been in itsý.entirety s0 singulariy
recovered in our own day, which throws so much light upon
the information possessed by Christians of the second cen-
tury, and which at the same time possesses a national
interest." We niay add that the publishers have spared no
pains: the book is a model of.good workmanship.

IVissionary an~d T4eoIogicaI Society
THE REVIEW AND THE SOCIETY.

Now that the Theological and Missionary Society has
formally ratified the agreement made iii its behaîf with the
editors of THE REVIEW, by the executive committee, we are
iii a position to ofler a few rernarks on the subject, which
would have been out of place in our last issue.

It is now settled that in return for a stated grant per
annum, we are tol have the right to fill four pages in six of
the fine issues which appear during the year.

Many good resuits ought to foliow from this step.
In the first place, an opportunity will be given for past

and present members to .keep in touch with one another
and to inform themseives of each other's doings. It is a
comnion thing for the ciergy to ask: "What is the Theo-
logyical and Missionary Society doing V" and we have more
than once heard the question raised hy mnen in college:
"lWhat are our cierical graduates doing in the mission
fieild ?" Both these questions can be answered satisfactorily
and ini these coiumns an opportlunity is given to ail who are
concerned to gratify this very laudabie desire for informa-
tion.

But it is not only rnis8ionary information that is required
for these pages, our society is also a theological one, thoug'h
of late the fact lias been almost entirely overlooked, and it
is hoped to make this department of our work a reality.

Thirdly, and perhaps inost important of ail, there are many
practical questions of wide interest both to the clergy and
to Divinity students which might with advantagze be freelydiscussed froin time to time. It is surely not unreasonable
to hope that those who are disposed to charge the Societywith inacti vity, will avail themseives of this épportunity to
suggest improvements, in return for which kindness, we
înay sometimes have occasion to respectfully submit to the
clergy and other Church workeés, ideas which may have
occurred to us.

To conclude then, we want the co-operation of our friends
to enable us to carry out this new venture successfuily and
profitably, and we want this help to be of three kinds:

(1) Active literary assistance-short, pithy articles or
letters from the clergy and others, especially from those
amongst our own graduates who may feel that their experi-
ence wvould be of service to others who are preparing for
Hloly Orders.

(2) We would take the liberty of reminding many mein-
bers of the Theologicai and Missionary Society that their
subscriptions, (the modest sum of 50 cents) are very much
overdue and our annual dishursements, though not 80 heavy
as we should like them to be, are not sufficiently light to be
payable without funds.

(3) We venture to express a hope that this new depar-
ture may obtain for THE REvIEw many fresh subscribers.
The grant that we are making to the editors, though ail that
we can afford, wii, it is hardiy necessary to state, be totally
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inadequate to cover the additional expense that will be
entailed upon them, and we appeal confldenitly to the clergy
and others interested in our work, to becomýe subscribers.
If the Theolocrical and Missionary department of the Rie-
view is to accomplish tlue objects for which it bas been
started in a worthy maniner it will need ail the vaijious
kinds of support and encouragement which are enuinerated
above.

MEETINGS.

Since our last issue, two meetings have been held, at both
of which there was a fair attendance of students, though
no outside mernbers were present.

The first was held on Wednesday, January 24th, at 8
p.m. A paper %%as read by Mr. G. F. Davidson, on1 the
Cotiference of the Church Students' Missionary Association,
after which Mr. C. H1. Carlton, B. A., gave a miost initerest-
ing account of the recent convention of the Brotherhood. of
St. Andrew, at Ottawa.

Owing to a variety of causes, the meeting
which was announced for Tuesday, Feb. 6th, had
to be postponed and through a misunderstand-
ing the date was changed more than once, so that the
Secretary had to keep up a running fire of post cards which
must bave greatly mystified non-resident members.
Finally the meeting was held on Monday, Feb. I 2th, at 8
p. m., when a carefully prepared paper on "lBuddhism" was
read by Mr. C. H. Carlton, B. A. As the members present
were not deeply versed in tlîis wonderful religion, the
discussion on the paper was necessarily brief.

OPENING 0F ST. HILDA'S, FAIRBANK.

The relations existing between Theological and Mission-
ary Society and the Fairbank Mission are too well known
for it to be necessary to apologize at any length for insert-
ing a brief notice of the opening of St. Hilda's Churceh in
these colununs. Lt is our own special mission having been
started and, carried on by members of the Society.

The church is flot yet quite completed and many visitors
who were present at the opening service, may have been
disposed to wonder why it should have been opened before
ail things were in order. Lt must suffice here to say that
a combination of circumstances rendered it not only desir-
able l)uLalmoet imperative.

The opening service was held on Friday, Feb. 2nd, at
3.30 p. m. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese gave a short
address, ecofgratulating the congregation on the persevering
struggle they were making under somewhat trying circum-
stances.

Naturally there were not so many people present as at
the laying of the corner stone, which. took place on a bright
summer's day, but the church was completely filled and in
the chancel there were a large number of clergy and choris-
ter8, the latter being under the direction of the Rev. F. G.
Plummer. The organist was Mr. Mockridge.

Trinity was fairly well represented, tbough the members
of the Faculty were ail unavoidably absent. St. Hilda's
College, (the ladies of which have always taken a keen
interest in the welfare of the mission>, sent a very strong
deputation, and many other lady friends fromt the city and
suburbs were present, including Miss Playter,who bas been
a veritable fairy god-mother to the mission.

After the service, refreshments were served in the
Mission House and many of the visitors stayed or Evensong,
at which Canon Du Moulin preached and the choir of St.
Matthias' Church assisted.

At the services on the following Sunday the preachers
were the Dean, the Rev, C. H. Shortt and the Provost.

The concluding service of the festival was held on Tuefr
day, the 6th, when Rev. Canon Sweeney, D.D., preacbed
and the choir of St. Cyprian's Chiurch assisted.

The offertories throughout the festival were somewhit
disappointing, but we suppose that the blame for tsa
must rest upon the broad shoulders of the monster, yclept ,
"hard times."

Now that the churcbi is open, we look for Jarger congre'
gations and a great increase of usefulness and prosperitY'
There are not wanting indications that these hopes are
likely to be fulfilled. Sooýer or later success must cro'w»
the efforts of men and women, who for love of God and of
lis Church, wilI work night and day that it may be readY j
for opening at the appointed time.

A colleet for the daily use of the members bas beec»
drawn up by the president and vice-president and accepted
by the Societv. Copies may be had front the secretary.

PASTORAL THEOLOGY: A SUGGESTION.

ONE of the gravest .problems demanding a solution front
those who are entrusted with the training of candidate$ 1Efor HoIy Orders is that of the best method of siipplying hithe necessary instruction iii the practical duties of the eministerial office. This is more specially true of colleges
where the staff 15 s0 limited as is generally the case ii» l'
Canada. The Professors are themselves without experV 4ence, 'vhilst their duties compel themt to be largely the& dretical. They have to teach a little Greek, a little Latil,
a little Hebrew ; they have to expound the Scriptures and le'
Church history ; they have to unfold systcm8 of theology;t
they have to defend their own Church as well as ti'»
Christian faitb. These things are of the utinost importe 7
ance. The reading and the thinking of the lecturer iè
conditioned by his subjects.

On the other hand, if an experienced rector be sr
pointed to the office of Lecturer ir, Pastoral Theology, hGe
may find it extremely difficult to impart in the shape Of
systematic lectures the practical knowledge which he p0O'
esses and successfully applies every day of bis life. Auld
even if lie surmounits this difficulty, there is this further ~
drawback-that practice and practice only can mnake thele
practical man. Many a man may have an excellent theol
of practical theology, and could sit in his study and ex'
pound the art of Ilrutining a parish," who would find hiO
theory quite unworkable wben it came to application. e

Lt would seemt to follow fromn this that some actual praeC
tical pastoral work should forma part of the training of
Divinity student.

To accomplish this I would suggest the following planl
At the close of bis regular college course let the Divinitl
student be admitted to Deacon's orders, but still continue» the
in in 8tatu pulpillari for one year more. Let himn s5 0 j et
that year not as curate but as student, under the iminedist'
supervision of a city or town rector. I would have hio %f
work mapped out for him as definitely as it is in collelg&
So many hours of reading, s0 many hours of sermon pI'e
paratioui, 80 many hours visiting, attendance at such àld 1
such meetings, presidency of Sunday-school on such and
sucb Sundays, and so forth. For examplethe rect0f ,-
w ould say: IlMr. A., you will spend tbe hours of fr0»
9-10 every morning this week in the study of Blunt' 0
' Pastoral Theology ;' from 10-11 you wîll read Greek Teee
tament or Church History ; f rom 11 -1 you will1 assist 0»e
in completing the arrangements for the parish meetings Of bbusiness of the week. In the afternoons you will visit thetq
following sick persons, make a houee-to-house visitatiOi» 4

h
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of B. Street, or pay general calîs on such-and-sucli
people."

11n the following week the study work could lie varied,as thu-&$ want you to make a caref ul analysis of Bish opMagee's sermon on 'Speaking Parables,' after which youwili, Without f urther reference to the work, write out f rouiYoUr analysis and preacli on Sunday next a sermon on the8"MXe subject." Or again-"1 On each of the next six Wed-'lesday evenings you will give an Expository Address onthe £pistîe to the Ephesians." Or-", On the Sundays of
"bx 'nontli you wilI catechize -the Sunday-school." Or--During the coming winter 1 shaîl watnt you to work updorganize a Junior Brandi of the St. Andrew's Brother-

Atthe end of the year the student would be examinedcertain prescribed works on Pastoral Theology (whichr'ight lie made a part of the examination for Priest'sOrders), and would receive a written report from the rec-tor, upon the character of which would depend bis advance-
ýQrtto the Priesthood.

TiIhe advantage of this system would lie that the student''nid be far less independent and responsible than a'%Jgtlar curate, whilst the rector would be more critical
or de responsible. The student would not feel that ifedd flot get on lie could throw up the situation and trye'Fjewhere, for bis ordination would be dependent upon hisreport.

Olle obstacle ini the way of such a sclieme would lie the
gement of finances. I should propose that the stu-1 recelve only board and lodging for this work, equiva-eltto $250 for the year. There are, perhaps, a few rec-tOI!S W~ho could undertake on these termsr the charge of twoatil'derts, and several who would lie glad to take one. The*ÇOrk

Saccomplished would be an ample return for the re-
P'0siblit o th trinig.In some of the larger parishes

tnY. to support a curate, it would be possile-nay, it
14h e an inestimable boon to a hard-worked rector, toOMerg a year's services of an earnest student in deacon's

kconclusion, I would suggest to the Editor that lie in-
î~the rectors of Toronto churches to contribute brieft4 t THE REvIEw on this subject.

HERBERT SYMONDS.

[NorE.-We shaîl lie glad to receive letters on this suli-fSuggested by Mr. Symonds.-ED. REvIEw.]

PERSONAL.

!ay~ P W. Kennedy, of Bolton, lias started a mission at) îY, in the northern part of bis parish.
th lew mission lias also been started at Willowdale, in0 ~Parish of York Milîs. It lias been decîded to einpioy%uelit regularly.to assist the dlergy of the parisli.

' li. J. Spencer now rcgularly assists the Rev. R.bo'ne at St Martin's, Toronto.

~h0annal eetng orNOTE.
44ti',ana etn o the election of officers and tran-6th 'l of other business, will lie held on Tuesday, Mardiat3p.m.

0 -VINTION 0F THE BROTHERHOOD 0F ST. c
ANDREW.c

hed Yn laymen of our Canadian Churcb, wlio are ySt0gether in the Biqotlerhood of St. Andrew, held pUrhannual convention in Ottawa from J an 1 8th, a

to 2lst. The steady growth of the Brotherhood in Canadamay be seen from the number of chapters enrolled eachyear. At the first convention held in Toronto in 1891there were 28 chapters; in 1892 65 chlapters; in 1893 105 ;in 1894 142. At the recent convention held in Ottawathere were about 200 delegates present, of whom 492 wereclergy. The farthest Western delegate came from Winni-peg, while from, the East there were several fromn Halifax.Three bishops attended the session of the convention, RisGrace Archbishop Lewis of Ontario, Bishop Tuttie ofMis 'souri, U. S.A., and Bishop Dunn of Quebec. Torontowas weIl represented at the convention there being delegatespresent from fifteen of the city chapters.
Tite actual convention was preceded by a quiet day con-ducted by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, in St. Aiban's Church,Ottawa. lis Lordship is a quiet yet forcible speaker.'Ifis aubject was "Our Life, its Dangers, and how it maylie lifted to a higher level." iHe showed the specialdangers to which. men were liable from lukewarmness andhardness of heart, and laid particular stress upon thenecessity of strict seif-examination and prayer. lus fouraddresses, two in the af ternoon and two in the evening,were very impressive, but above ail, manly and practical.On Friday at 10 a.m. the annual charge to the Brother-hood was delivered by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, in St.John's Churcli. His text waia, "lA good soldier of Christ."lis Lordship's charge will be printed in the March numberof ",St. Andrew's Cross." After the charge the delegatesmet in St. John's Hall, and the actual business of the con-vention began. The Archbishop of Ontario gave us ahearty welcome to the Diocese, and said that the 'Broth&,-hood recommended itself to him. most of ail for its "«godlysimplicity." After the president Mr. IN. Ferrar Davidsonhad delivered bis annual address reviewing the progressof the Brotlierhood and inciting the inen on to more earnestefforts in the future, Sir Charles llibbert Tupper, ministerof Marine and Fisheries welcomed as to the capital city of theDominion. The remainder of the morning was taken upwith organization, reading of reports, etc. Mr. R. VashonRogers, Q.C., St. James, Kingston, was elected chairman,and Messrs. C. Hubert Carleton, St. Stephen's, Toronto,and W. N. Moore, Grace, Montreal, secretaries.

The first conference of the convention was heli on Fri-day afternoon 'on IlQuality rather than Quantity, anessential requirement for Brotherhood work." IlQualityin Workers was handled by Rev. Canon DuMoulin ofSt. James' Cathedral, Toronto, in lis usual powerful way.R. O. Montgoery, St. Peter's, Toronto, spoke on IlQualityin work." Other requirements such as ioyalty, enthusiasm,simplicity, fraternity were dealt with, and many importantsuggestions were brought out by succeeding speakers inconference. St. John's Hall was crowded to the doors onFriday evening when an open mass meeting was lield 1toliscuss the Brotlierhood campaign for the coming year.Bishop Tuttle, of Missouri, delivered a splendid and inspir-ng address fairly carrying lis immense audience with hima.rom beginning to end; stirring addresseswere also deiiveredy the president, by Judge Macdonald, Brockville, by theRev. W. J. Muckleston of iPerth, and by Mr. John W.Wood, the General Secretary of the Brotherhood in theUJnited States.
On Saturday morning the Brotherhood held its annualorporate communion in St. John's Churcli, the Lord Bishop.f Quebec. being celebrant. This was a grand and solemnervice ; there were present about two liundred earnest,'oungq Churclimen. The hearty way in which they tookart in that service, with loud voices uttering the amensnd responses, and singing the Gloria in Excelsis was an
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inspiration to ail. Would that we could always have such
communion services in our beloved Church. 'From 10.30 to
12.30 a conference was held to discuss the question, "What
work shall our chapter take up ? " Four diflèrent leaders
spoke on the following four departments of the work-
"Soniething of use to men," IlSomething of use to the

Parish," IlSomething of use to, the Church," and IlSome-
thing of use to ourselves." After luncheon another im-
portant conference was held to discuss " Church going
among men." Mr. N. F. Davidson delivered a very earnest
and practical address on IlIndifferent church-goers."
Othçr speakers discussed "lNon church-goers" and "'Regular
church-goers." In the evening an informal reception was
held in St. John's Hall by the Bishops and the new Council.

Sunday was a busy day for the Brotberhood. Bishop
Tuttle preached the anniver8ary sermon at il a.m. in St.
George's Church. There was a vast congregation present,
the Brotherhood occupying the centre of the church. The
Governor General was present, and remained for the comn-
munion service. The Bishop preached a very powerful
sermon f rom Rev. xxii. 3. H1e showed the different chan-
nels by which God had revealed himself to man, and warned
the Brotherhood to, beware of fornîing careless ideas regard-
ing the results arrived at by the recent lligher Criticism.
At 2.30 p.m. meetings were hield in the various Ottawa
churches, addressed by members of the Brotherhood. At 4

pman immense mass meeting was held in the Ottawa
Opera Huse; seats, aisies, boxes, entrances and galleries
were jammed with perhaps 2000 itien. The meeting was
opened with prayer by the Bishop of Quebec ; the Governor
General occupied a seat on the platform, and delivered the
first address. He said that he had been present at the
anniversary sermon in the xnorning, and that the heartiness
with whiclî the i3rot.herhood mnen sang the hynins and
uttered the responses was an inspiration in itself, and had
an elevating eifect on the whole congregation. I could
not help thinking," said, the Governor General, "lthat the
Brotherbood assisted us to realize 'vhat the service of the
Church of England may be, and ouglit to be a reciprocal
service, the congregation taking part with the clergy." He
said that the young men of Canada had as a rule sufficient
provision for physical and athletic exercise, and for cultivat-
ing the body so #s to produce the bighest condition of
energy, vigor and efificiency, but that there was need of the
unconscious influence such as that exerted by the members
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew to draw attention to
the needs of the higher life, that inen might use ail their
privileges and advantages, and leave the world better than
tbey found it. Bishop Tuttle, of Missouri, delivered an
earnest address in a popular aîîd interesting way. 11e
appealed to ail to be like Christ, to do like Christ and to
suifer with Christ. Hie upheld the sacredness of citizen-
ship, and said tlîat honest politicians were the most benefi-
cent men on this side of the grave. "11He who fought hard
for bis own party, and kept f ree f rom bribery and corruption
was one of the best benefactors to the human race that the
sun ever shone upon. The Bishop of Quebec, spoke upon
the love of God in a most touching and impressive rnanner.
The address of the Bishops were li8tened to with rapt
attention by ail the inen present. Those who assert that
the Church of England lias lost bier power of appealing to

the masses are mistaken. Most of that vast throng werO
probably not Churcbmen, yet both the Bishops appeared il'
their full canonical robes, not abating one jot of their
dignity as Bishops of the church and Fathers in God. The
marvellous adaptability of the Cburch was shown by the
way, in which the men present as far as they were able
joined heartily and earnestly in the church service lead bl
the Bishop of Quebec.

In the evening Christ Church was crowded to the door5

to hear Rural Dean McKenziq, Brantford, preach the fare-
well sermon to the Brotherbood. bis text was, "J aJl
among you as hie that serveth." Hie emphasized the fact
that one of the main characteristics of the present daY
was the realization among men, that it was their duty as
broth?-rs to serve one another. Hie was proud that the
grand old Church of England had shown that she had lay-
men ever ready to respond to hier cail, and that now the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew had corne forth to exemplifY
the rule of service. After Evensong a very im pressive
farewell service for Brotherhood men only was conduc t6
by Rev. W. J. Muckleston, Perth, addresses of farewell
were given by diffeïrent members of the Brotherhood, those
departed during the year were remembered, the Gloria il'
Excelsis was sung, the Brotberhood men present verballY
renewed their two vows, the Bisbop of Quebec pronounc6ld
benediction and the convention was over. During thecolP'
vention lunches were provided by the Women's AuxiiarY«

Holy communion w-as celebrated in the city chiurahe5
every nîorning at 8 o'clock. Woodstock seemed to be one
of the faLvored places for holding the next convention;- the
month for hiolding, the annual convention may be changre
f roni January to September. One of the noticeable featurO
of the convention wvas, tLe enthusiasm displayed by tl'e
clergy. The enthusiasn in the Brotherhood instead Of
being evanescent bas deepened into a strong determiîatiO0
to do practical and aggressive work. The following ie
marks are f rom a recent Editorial in the "Ottawa Citizell
commenting on the convention.

"The growth of the Brotherbood and the enthusiasi
its adhererits affords the m-ost evidence that it hias filled 0
gap in the nîaclîinery of the Church corresponding tO
deep need ; and there is reason to believe that the gme
ecclesiastical body of which it is a part lîad previously Pt1 d
insufficient attention to the important object of intereti')"
bier young inen as a class in bier active work.

No mistake could be more fatal than this. Tt is fr01
the young that the fruits of activity, energy and hopefel
enthusiasm are to be obtained, and that movement will b
most successful whichi enlists these strong elements O
human nature upon its side. The Church of England ho~
at certain periods of her history seemed blighited bY
spirit of apathy and indifference, the mîssîonary and My«
pagandist impulse bas deserted bier, and ber vitality
seemed to wane, but during the past generation she hW
shown a remarkable revival of life and vigour not onlv'o
England but in the UJnited States and the colonies.
Brotherhood should be another factor in carrying forwIl
this revival, and in crowning the Church with that prospe
ity which lier achi4lements as a branch of the chue~
catholic, the largeness and liberality of bier doctrines a$ll
the tolerance of bier spirit, menit."

Publishers aiid Importers of High Sohool, Medicat and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS
The special attention of the Students of Trinity University Is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

440 VONGE STREET (Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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THE BISKOP. MTAGNAN -SCUDOL
WYKEHAM HIALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaeimas Terni begims Sept. 2; Christînas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinlty Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to

MISS GRIER,
Lâady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is conifort-
able and healthlul.

JOHN CATTO & SON
IMPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveiing Bugs, Wrap Shawis, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear

KING STREET, OFFý. THE POST OFFICE

CÔNFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTEc Rum8,

ICES, JELLIEs, TRIFLES,

PYRÂMIDS, SÂLADS.

3(ade to order for evening and other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors 8*0 complete ini every

respect.
Qenine VIENI#A BREÂAD a Specialty.

Weddlng'and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

.W., Hf. LAKE
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furniahing Gooda

008 QUFEN ST. WEsT, ToRoN'ro
Telephone 62M3

Talophone 5259

R. FLETCHER'

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD
5N4, 506 & 5064 Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Coods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS8, QIL-CLOTH-s and LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADES and GENE@RAL

HousE FuiRNisHiINFs.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD-
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUARIT W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & 0 0.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM

FITTERS.

Denniok's Block, 784 Queen Street West

This COniplaint ofton arises; from Dys9psas weil as fromn Constipation, Heredi-
Taint, etc. Good blood cannot be

lm de by the Dyspeptie, and Bad Blood is a
most pro . , source of sulieriug, causing

NOua, ]PIPLES, ]BLOTCHMS
Eruptions, Bores, 8kin Diseases, Serofula,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures bad
blood and drives out every vt. stige of Im-
Pure matter from a common piinple to the
vorut sorfulous sore. Il. M. Lockwood, of
Lindsay, Ont., had 53 Bouls in 8 months, but
was entirely cured by 3 botties of B.B.B.,andina nov strqng and weiL. write W hlm.

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting 1Bates & Doddsl
Maimitaoturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiiiware, Itouso Furnishings
ECTC.

ÀAgent for GurneWa &Stoe ansd Ranagea

A complete stock of Flttlngs for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNACES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleapied and Fited Up.

À U orderg promptlv aUcended to.
142 & 144 DUNDAS ST.,y - TORONTO

OPPOSITE
* TRINITY

COLLEGE

Teisphone No. 513

FJRST-CLASS CAB
SERVICE.

-THE-

Largesi Caterîng Uoneern
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITII
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

te Estixnates on application for aaY
Class of Entertainrnent.

447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

c

Livery and Sale Stable$'
726 and 728 Quoon St. West

(Merner's Old Stahd>

TORONTO) - ONT.

HAOKS ANDOCOUPES C
Boarding Horses a SpeciatU

Taophone 1525

Cabs.

OMNIBUS AND BAG-TGAG$
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on
Trains and Steainboats entering 3
City.

Baggage transferred to and frorn 41
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969

BAGOAGE OFFICE, UNION STATIQI

b~ats.

HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

Univers ity of Trinity CoII696

512 QUEEN STREET WEST

Opposite Portland St.
Special Discount to Students and Clei 19Yflh<3I' 1
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishiqgs

b76 QIJEEN STREET WES1T

Eutabl.hod 1874

Pj ler vent. discotunt t() ail Students

24.8 and 250 Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFEES,
WINES,

AND

4Vry IRequisite for CoId Collatioqs
while Campiqg or Yachtiqg

'Zo %tubents

AI ('ut. Superio r
Worknianship.

LOWEST CASH PRIOES

ý4MS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

48Queeîi Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

S IM:iE]_D S
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The most poptolar brands. Sow thern

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS%
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On rccipt of Catalogue Prices. Pleage scnd
yoiir iiddress for a S3eed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIM MERS, Seedsman
147, 149 and 151 King St. Eust

TORDO4TO

,SMOKE * * *

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOLIS

To be hiad only at

WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00.98
115 King Street West

Ra REILLY

flatter
TO

11111MT RINITY:

UNI VERSITY

CLEARANCJE SALE
.. OF..

160 YONGE STREET
COR. RICHMOND

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRE8H AND SALT- MEA T8, PICKLED
TONOL/ES, ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

Palace Livery anld
Boarding Stables

J. & W. Trumaq, Propristors.

First-class Cabs, Coupes & Carrnages
6Mi and 685 Queen St. West

(Opp. Markham St.)
ALWAYS OPEN. Telephon. 1428

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE..

NEW .. ORS
YORK..r

506 Queen Street West.

WEODIVICS, PP1qTIE8, FUJ<ERPLS, ETC., SuppII.d
at Short Mottas. C1%o!f OM qoa 8poaity

HKADQUARTERS;
. .FOR.

ACCOUNT BOOKSs
OFFICE SUPPLIESt

BOOKBINDINQ,

Agents- for thýé W4rýt.Vo.untain Pen.
Get the best. Gives absolute

satisfaction.

TEBROWN BROS. (T.

6468 iIng St. Eut - - Toroqtb

AT

The Dominion Book.Storé
SUTHERLAND'S

Translations of Text-books on hand.286 and 288 Yongeý Mt., Toronto
New and Second Hand. Send for New Catal-
ogue of Educational and Miscellaneous Books

-- HockeySticks--
RIm Ath StIcksIIghterlandotrongêr

than any othier mnade. -

Hockey Pucks!1 Hockey Skates
AT

P. O. ALLAN'8
5 King street West.
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FACULTY 0F ARTS .in proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one Oe e e wzqw more fully equipped Honour Courses in the following branches:Classies, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mentl'and Moral Philosophy. Valuable Scholarships are awarded each year in ailldepartments.
Mita RiGuLATION

EXAM INATION
At this examination, held in July, three eraPofcncScholar-ships are awarded on the resuit of the Pass and HonoufExaminations :

The BIehop Strachan Scholarship Of 0200.
The Flrst Dlckson Scholarship Of 0140.

ne The Second Dickson SChoIarship of 8100.TeMatriculation Examination may be taken at the varjous Higli Schools and CollegiatORInstitutes in the Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental EV-ýamination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take LatiOiGreek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, History, Greography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.
FAOCULTy F MEDICINE The Examinations in the Faculty for the ]Degree of M.D0-.M.,are held in Mardi. The following Medical Colle 1,are affliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Women's Medical College ornoTbeRoyal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston. eTont;

FAOULTy F LAW The Exaniinations of this Facufty for the Degree> 4 of B. C.L., a1M* e eheld in June.
FAOULTY F MUSIC, The Examinations in this Faculty for the Degreee of BachelOf0 e e of Music are held in April. In affiliationi is Toronto CoJY'servatory of Music. 'Calendar, with full particulars, also Notice Forms, etc., etce. shciild hOohtajner] from the REGISTRAR, addressed TRINITY UNJVERSITY, Toronto, 1


